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Not Hitting Right
Babe Ruth is the "spark" of the

... u kMi
th- - whole team slumps. And when
y. or engine isn't hitting your car not
only runs ragged" but you're losing
valuable, costly power. Bring your
Ignition troubles to us we're experts
in that line.

MURRAY CARACE
A. D. BAEKE. Propr.

Murray
Curtis Ferris was unfortunate to

lose a very valuable horse on last
Sunday on account of an attack of
lockjaw.

John Fisher, living northwest of
Murray, shelled and delivered his
corn to the Hild elevator on Tuesday
of this week.

Aubrey Townsend was a visiter
at Murdock on last Sunday, going to
see the folks and to make arrange-
ments for moving.

George K. Nickles was called to
Lincoln on last Saturday and again
to Omaha on Monday where he was
loking after business.

Former County Commissioner C.
F. Harris of Union, was looking after j

some business in Murray for a time
on last Monday afternoon.

Fred Beverage has been quite ill
for some time on account of a very
acute attack of choleromarbis which
he wj? wrestling with last week.

Alex Bisanz and the family o'.
Omaha were guests for the day on
lat Sunday at the home of Gtissie
Bruhiuher and family of Murray.

Ronald, the two-year-o- ld son of
Mi and Mrs. A. T. Hanson has been ;

quite poorly a number ol days past
with an anliction of children but is
at this time some better.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and son. John,
were over to Overton. Nebraska,
which is wel in the western portion
of the state, where they were look-
ing after the farm which the doctor
has there.

John L. Griffin and wife, par-
ents of Mrs. Lucean Carper, making
their home in Lincoln, were guests
with their daughter and husband,
for the day on last Sunday and all
enjoyed the visit very much.

Grandmother Mary Nickles has
been feeiing quite poorly of late
and has been kept to her home on
account thereof. However, she is"
showing some improvement and it is
hoped that she will soon be in her
former good health.

Thomas Nelson is enioving a v:sii
from his son. Lawrence Nelson f
Cincinnati, having arrived at Mur-
ray on last Saturday night and was
a surprise to the father which wa
sure very agreeable. The son will
rem;' in for some time. ?

Mrs. James C. Niday, living south
of the highway. lt en very por- - -

ly for a number of days on account
of a complicated malady and which
is yielding to the treatment and it
is hoped she will soon be enjoying
her usual health again.

The Boedeker and Wehrbein. east
of Murray .shipped a couple of cars
of very fine porkers to Chicago on
last Saturday, they being on the mar-
ket on Monday of this week, and
bringing very good prices for the
way the market has been.

Martin Sporef, wife and two
daughters. Mary Catherine and Mar- -
tina were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Reiser where al. enjoyeu
the day splendidly and the excellent ,

dinner which was served bv Mrs.
Keisc --

.

Won! from T. J. Brendei and wife
who are at Haigler at this time, tells
of Mr. Brendel working as m inspec-
tor on the highway which is being
.on-irucc- eu in ine snutnw esiern por- -

,

tion of the state, and wh?re they are

will thresh today, and will store what

along- - nicely.
and -- r;d two
and Ruddy, Platts-moin- h.

were for the day on
Sunday at of Font T.

and l'amily. All enjoyed a
very the day.
and Russell Wilson daugh-
ter. Mis? Wilson, also of
aba. were guests the day.

W. Milbern. out
Murrav, James Hessenflo

Ease Bail
Sunday

Murray Ball Park
Murray Red Sox

versus

The Fort Crook
Soldiers

Sunday, July 26th
Game at 2:45

Admission -

former carrier, still a member
of the rural carriers association, were

er nd"lnlu" tZZ3attending the state convention of the
order both Monday and Tuesday.
While they were away Harry Albin
was looking after the carrying ot
the mail.

Q. M. Minford was tendered passes
for a show which was being given
in Omaha on Monday this week,
for the privilege placing some
on his barn and he and Mrs. Minford
were over to Omaha on last Monday
to attend the show, Mrs. Minford re-

maining to visit with friends for
the day and Mr. Minford returning
for her in evening.

Goes To Hospital.
L. A. Webber, the proprietor of the

restaurant and imusement parlor,
on the east Main street, was taken
with the appendicitis recently and
the case being serious he was hasten-
ed to hospital by his doctor. J.
F. Brendel. the St. Catherine, where
he underwent an operation and is

along very nicely since.

Visiting Relatives Here.
Dr. O. Brendel, of Zionsville. In-

diana, arrived in Murray on last
Monday just after noon, having dri-
ven from his home, coming to visit
with relatives here, they being
Dr. J. F. Brendel and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt their families, they be-

ing cousins, they also were followed
by Esta Stultz and wife, they ar-

riving Tuesday, they also being cou-
sins, and will visit for some time.
They will also visit with relatives
elsewhere.

M-.rri- is Omaha Saturday.
Clara Bisanz of Omaha, cou-

sin of Gussie Brubacher. was united
in marriage at Omaha to Mr. Alden
Reed, of Bennington, they being rr- -
spectively employed the Nebraska

company and the Metropolitan
Ctiliries company of Omaha. The
newly wedded ouple will make their
home in Omaha where they will
both continue to work et their re-
spective positions.

Enjoy Picnic Dinner at Omaha.
were several of the families

Omaha guests by special inviation
of the Byron Clow family of Omaha
a: a picnic dinner which was served
at the Clow home on last Sunday and
at which all who attended were
in praise of the excellence of the
dinner. Among those who were pres
ent were W G. Boedeker and tam-il- y

and Miss Beulah Sans. Dr.
Mrs. G. H. Gilmore son. John.
Will S. Smith wife. A. D. Bakke

land family. C. H. Boedeker. jr., and
wife and Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Stew
art, pastor of the First Presbyterian

(church of Murray. A most enjoyable
time was had.

Attend Sister's Funeral.
A week Mrs. Wm. Falken-thra- l.

former!- - Mis Elizabeth
son and of Mrs. Peter J;hnson
iid Mr. Frnnit Johnson, the

iof Louisville, died at her home in
Minneapolis, the came of
the of the good woman, who is
aunt of Mrs. H. Nelson and great
aunt of Lucean Carper, departed for
ihe north. Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
son ot Louisville ana tneir son. Har- -

rv. who acted as the driver and Mrs.
Peter Johnson cf Nehawka. attended
the funeral, they being away for a
number days. Mrs. Nelson has the
sympathy of the entire community
as well as does the other relatives.

Entertains at Doners,
Mr &nd M , w B

tained t dinner Sund inBhonor of
thpjr daughter. Mrp. E M Steiner of
Oklahoma City, and a very enjoyable
time was had. Those present were
Mr. Mrs. L. F. Trimpe and fam-
ily of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. C. Cas-
ter and family. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Wakefield. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
James! H. Brown. Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L. Berger and familv w

rsrusii and tia 11 n i ei .r sk 1 c nv.
!irc n I rumior nrH fa,

had a very pleasant time.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Younir people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor

with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

PROTEST BY BELGIAN PRESS

Brusse!s The Belgian press rang,
with denunciations of British and
American policies toward Germany
in the present crisis. If France
to London, said the Etoile Beige, it
means a compromise at France's cost.
The Independence Beige wondered
"why responsible quarters" at Lon-
don and Washington did not disap-
prove the "campaign of British and
American financiers against France"
which, it added, "might bring about
dangerous confusion."

ARGUE FOR EXTRA SESSION

Oklahoma City Cicero I. Murray,
head of Governor Murray's new state j

unemployment relief committee, said
President Hoover would be asked t j

call a special session ot congress nor
later than Sept. 15 to Ciiraa-- a ni- -

!T.al rlief movement. purpose
:of the proposal, said Murray, would ;

enjoying tne living anu also tne braska City. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
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Crack Military
Band Feature of

Fall Festival
Annual Fun Fest Tonic to Depress-sion-Wear- y

to Be Held at So
Omaha August 1-- 8.

The circus coming to town creates
no excitement in the hearts of
the city's children than is created in
the ranks of South Omaha Legion-
naires with the approach of the an-
nual Fall al which will be held
at South Omaha August 1 to 8 inclu-
sive

This annual festival is long looked
forward to among the Legion mem-
bers. It is the one major activity of
the post during the year and is given
to raise funds for the post welfare
work.

This year promises to be one of
the best shows so far presented and
if the advance sale of tickets is any
standard, it will be a record breaker
for attendance.

the grounds, with the main
entrance at Twenty-fourt- h and P
streets, will be found many attrac tive
shows, tides concessions of all
kinds. Emil Stahmer, manager of the
fesival. has selected shows and rides
which are aimed to furnish enter-
tainment and amusement for both old
and young. "These shows are the
lftini;r hfijia 1 ti v f iv " ;til I r

Stahmer Ln commenting on the tes- -
tival. "I believe that festival is
irnintr h... o hualtVii- - tVi-ni- r tVir

section of the city." he continued.
people are worrying a deal

about the present business depres
and they need entertainment

We charge only 10 Cfiits admission
to the sroUnds and there is plenty
of lnn to he natl once one gelg inside
the grounds. This year the commit- -
tee is furnishing the free enter- -
tainment possible. This is more than
a mere Legion carnival it's going
to as a tonic for depression-wear- y

South Omahans," Stahmer con-
cluded.

One of the features of the festival
will be free band concerts by the
crack American hand of Om-
aha post No. 1 who will play every
night of the Harry Rosslter
is leader of this musical organization
which attained national prominence
at the Boston national American Le-
gion convention last fall.

Stone Places
Blame on Ove-

rproduction
Farm Board Head Defends Its Poli-

cies Declares Holdings Will
Not Be Dumped
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trouble with wheat prices is that for
several years the world has been

more vheat than has been
consuming."

The charges that the is to
hlnmp nro mirriic '.lid "Rn; un
fortunately," he added, "some -
sons who are friendly to the far-
mers' interests are being In
by this propaganda, and are misled
into asking for changes in
board's policies that would work j

against the farmers' interests."
'

"The board." Stone said, "had re- -
peatedly assured the public that the
Oram Stabilizat ion corporations
hnMinpc will n rit HTimrifwl fin t
market, hut will be handled in such j

a way u 10 impose minimum our- - ;

cien on domestic and world prices. :

Complete withholdings of these sup- -

plies, if it were practical, not j

create a shortage of wheat, either

"We cannot afford." the chairman j

said, "to reply on luck or magic to j

up the world situation,
Liuea may tie w-t.- us or against us.
But substantial and sustained im-
provement in world wheat prices,
and of wheat prices here, calls for a
material reduction in world produc-
tion and increa-e- s in consumption
where that is possible." State Jour-
nal.

MINERS A FIGHT

Cannonsburg. Pa. More than 100
persons were injured, five so severe-
ly to require hospital treatment,
when a crowd of men described by
police members and sympathizers
of the national miners' union, a com-
munist organizatoin. invaded and
broke up a meeting of the United
Mine Workers of America at the
baseball field here late Sunday.
Among those hurt in twenty min-
utes of rioting, during which 7f0

fought wildly with chairs, bot-
tles, stones and was P. T. Fa-ga- n.

president of district No. 5,
Mine Workers of America. Miss

Mercedes Murray, daughter of Philip
Murray, international viae president
of the United Workers Tfain ted on
the grounds during the thick of the
fighting.

The clash was the climax of weeks
of bitter rivalry between the United
Mine Workers and its young left
wing opponent, the National Miners
union. State police, who arrived at
the scene of the rioting after com-
parative order had been restored,
arrested six persons, including a girl.

MAN CATCHES D

CATFISH IN BLUE RIVER

Beatrice. July 19. Reuben Ahl of
Beatrice while nsSjia at Hlomefevill
m the B'.ue river Saturday, caught
a catfish with a hook and line that
weighed 29 pounds.
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INDUSTRIAL NOTES

r
4

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing in-

vestment of capital, employment of
labor and business activities and op-
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men

tioned, and may be considered gen- -

erally correct

Milford Gass Furniture Co. of
Seward, received contract for furni-
ture ar.d floor coverings for $50,000
building under construction at In-

dustrial Home here.

Alliance Five plandl located here
with headquarters at ninnic ipal field.

Contract let for paving on high-
way No. 73 from Calhoun to Blair.

MaywQod John Vierse'i's garage
building nearing completion.

k
Wolbach Ted Smith preparing to

open drug store in Btesell hardware
building.

Ogallala Outside wood work of
Duchess Hotel being repainted.

Bus service inaugurated from
Weeping Water and MraHey to Louis- -
vil,e and returr- -

HartingtOIl underway to
! erett bandstand on courthouse
grounus

Wymore James HeNulty, Jr..
purchased cleaning establishment of
Harris Cleaners

j W ausa Bids opened lor paving in
'Paving District 5, this city.

Wisner Grading progressing rap-idi- y

on road east of here.

Hav Springs 2.4 local fire hy- -
d rants to be repainted.

Ogallala Electric litrlit posts
throughout city being .puiniedv

Projects underway in Nebraska, or
recentry lei. Include 265 miles pav- - j

mg.- - -- Keith County N v -- Ogallala.'.it
Plans underway to gravel high-

way from Greeley to Grand Island.

Wolbach Trinity Lutheran
ohurvh purchased iesirien. e proptrty
east of church edifice to be converted
tttte parsonage. HJ I

liomqr Alireii tiaittijwu Engag-
ing in rabbit raising business.
l3 ' r--

- H ' .' 'it '
Daykin Graveling on Grain

Browers bighyi-u- y Uryn-- f th city
nearing completion.

L. pur- -

M'Ceok-tura- l --This city-- u --have na- -

gas.

Arapahoe Athletic Muh opened
under management, of Claude Rev- -

no'?s

Bridgeport George Korell open-
ed service station in sojith part of
town.

Louisville Addition being added
to ,ccal building.

Chadron State, pun hased 160
acres for park land near here.

Geo. Condon submitted low bid of
$11.5imj for construction of via-

duct on T S. highway 38, be-

tween Gretna and Millard.

Woodlawn Abel Construction Co.
submitted low bid of $5,270 for 7.2
miles gravel highway west of here
in Lancaster county.

Sidney Ford Motor show held
here recently.

PlftT miles of Cuming county- -

roads to he graveled at cost of be-

tween $43,000 and $43.00. West-poin- t,

Cuming County Democrat.

Hay Springs Fred Sellmers added
motor dairy delivery truck to dairy-equipmen- t.

Neligh Kearney parties seek
franchise to supply thih city with
natural gas.

Walthill Ed Crew purchased
Cafe on Main street.

Westpoint E. S. Carmody build- -

ing to have new front

ScottsblufT Bluffs Cafe opened at
1911 Broadway under management
of P. D. Knapp.

Lewellen L. S. Farnham opened
tailoring, cleaning and pressing shop
In building formerly occupied by
bakery. ,

Hay Springs Fred Bra ley pur-groce- ry

chased Frank Peacock and
confectionerv store.

Wisner This city now has auto-
matic telephone service.

Westpoint Anna Pecot's build-
ing, occupied by ladies' ready-to-we- ar

store and millinery shop, be-
ing remodeled.

McCook of widening and
Paving East B street to East Sixth
street, progressing rapidly.

Homer New- - cooling syttem in- -
stalled in Star theatre.

Scotia Miller Brothers funeral

the farm radio speech LggHS-SS-g
tell, as it. the truth aJ)out '

die wheat situation to farmer, t Plymouth-Thr- ee of grading,
htgay eat' of,receiving the price in

generations. Stone "main fntre- - completed.
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home under construction west of
Bank of Scotia, nearing completion.

Scottsbluff Local post office ea -
tablished in new building.

Superior National Junior Shape-spear- e

Story Telling club branch to
be established here.

Madison Alpine Cafe front being
redecorated.

of
of

one
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No. size can

Del

No. can

Ever) Ilajr ;Illlnl, to
-- ill ion
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A LIBEL

Washington Bishop James Can- -
-non, jr., of the

church, filed in District
of supreme court libel suits
seeking damaees from
William and the
Washington

Articles in
in 1930, to the

cleric's of Mrs. Helen Haw- -

SCORES
Plattsmouth Women
have proved
that their
family food costs
are much lower
with the following
better shopping plan.

Women food buyers that by
purchasing their entire food at
Hinky-Dink- y, the savings have been un-
usually satisfactory, because Hinky-Dinky- 's

well known policy pricing
every item in the store low . . . not
merely or two "features."

SILVER BAR

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

Fancy in Medium
Heavy Syrup. Large

2V2

Monte Sliced or
PINEAPPLE
Laige 212

HINKY-DINK- Y

FLOUR 48-l- b bag
itui l

Certo,

Methodist

company.
news-

papers relating

have

mH
Bottlra No. can.

doz.

IMPERIAL TOMATOES 4 medium size cans
BAR CORN or PEAS No. 2 can

BC0TH SARDINES oval can
FANCY PINK b. tall can
FRANK'S Medium can. 7c; No. 2V
QUEEN'S SWEET POTATOES No. t can.
HEAVY JAB Per dozen
MASON JAR CAPS Per dozen

JARS Pints, doz.. ; Quarts, dcz.. :

FARAWAX or TEXWAX b. carton. 2 for

SKINNER'S
Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Egg Noodles
2 pkgrs. 15c

MILK
"From Contented Cows"

Agrees with
Babies

Good for Cooking,

BUTTER -

JELL
CHOICE of FLAVORS

Pillsbury's
CAKE FLOUR

Three million women
have

this Flour.

Package

CANNON CHARGES

Episcopal
south, the

Columbia
$1,500,000
Randolph Hearst

Times
published Hearst

July,
courtship

of

found
needs

15c
Crushed

21c

98c

3IIVER

SALMON
KRAUT

79c 89c

Lg. . . 19c

'!- - II I . I! In II

or
TICK T0CK 41- -JKI.I.V

FRKK
S 10

Vo-Ga- l..

.

Large

can..
TASTE

RINGS

IHUIT

for

already endors-
ed

Tall

too! Can, 4c l

1000

1

"A Flour for in

24 lb. 48 lb.
Tune to Pilltbury t Pagea'--t Friday S P. M . fetation KOIL

ley McOallum. whom he married,
were made the basis Of the MlHl
which claimed injury to iB.hop ( il

I .a a. 1 i im fnon s r puiauon. .-- similar uoei sui
ws fiIed b' Bishop Cannon som
t'me K against Hears' e C

Young, publisher of the 1."- - k

les Examiner, and The Examiner.

Legal and commercial printing of

all kinds at the Journal office.

"A

Sunset

Lb 23c

Big 4 While

10 bars 25c

29c
15c s

10c PCRK ar.d 1 A
12V2c BEANS. 3 cans IC10c

17c
5c

25c
$1.19 21; 3 1bs.ti719c- -

California Elberta
$ 1 09

BANANAS, firm, ripe- - Doz. 25c
TOMATOES, 2-I- b. 19c
No. 1 New Cobblers, 15-l-b. pk. 29c

QUAKER
OATS
Pkg.

Peaches, Pears
Plums

6 AT 17 Buy a regular 15c package of Q
for only 1 jC

and get 1 full size pkg. for enly lc
Trispy. Crunthy Reaily-to-K- at Whole Wh-- nl Phik'lc
7

Cans

Small

N
NUT Salad
Cc Pints

Protected

lb. Can 37c

Pkg.

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR
Balanced Success Baking"

Bag 69c Bag $1.19

Nebraska
Institution"

Creamery

BUTTER
carton,

Naptha

SOAP

Campbell

Hir.ky-Dink- y

Freestone
Peaches

basket

OJrkLiLi WHEATIES

Borden's CHEESE
Choice of Six

Varieties

WINDMILL

Dressing
Island or Sandwich Spread

25c Quarts W

COFFEE
With M. J. B.'s Seal

2 lb. can 73c
Raisin BRAN
Pkg. . . .IOC

Puritan
Malt Can 43c


